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ABSTRACT
The Royal tomb at the site of Tell Mishrifeh (ancient Qatna) provides an unparalleled opportunity for investigation
using an integrated biomolecular approach. The tomb has been sealed since the destruction of the palace thus, the
finds were discovered in situ and appear to be in an excellent state of preservation. Skeletal remains of humans and
animals are distributed throughout the four chambers of the tomb, many of the pottery and stone vessels have visi-
ble residues in place and even the tomb floor holds substantial organic deposits deriving from anthropogenic activi-
ty. We aim to reconstruct some of the activities which took place throughout the tomb’s use as a high status burial
chamber, through the application of a range of biomolecular and elemental analyses focusing on the floor sediments,
vessel contents, skeletal remains and organic artefacts. Here we describe the sampling strategies, analytical pro-
gramme and preliminary findings for what promises to be an exciting and rewarding project.
Originalveröffentlichung in: D. Morandi Bonacossi (Hrsg.), Urban and Natural Landscapes of an Ancient Syrian Capital. Settlement and
Environment atTell Mishrifeh/Qatna and in Central-Western Syria. Proceedings of the International Conference held in Udine, 9-11 December
2004, Studi Archeologicisu Qatna 1, Udine 2007, S. 189-197
1. Introduction
The biomolecular investigations of archaeological
finds from Tell Mishrifeh, being undertaken at
Bristol University, focus primarily on the Royal
Tomb discovered beneath the northern edge of the
Palace. At the time of writing we are in the early
stages of a three year project. The tomb (Fig. 1),
dug into the natural rock cliff, consists of an
antechamber, main chamber and three side cham-
bers. A major feature of the tomb is that it has
been sealed since the destruction of the Palace by
fire in the Bronze Age. The finds have not been
buried and there has been very little inundation of
groundwater, therefore are in a remarkable state of
preservation. The contents of the tomb were
found in situ and include ca. 2000 artefacts includ-
ing jewellery and carved decorative objects,
human and animal bones, sarcophagi and many
stone and pottery vessels, many with visible organ-
ic residues still in place. Even the floor of the tomb
remained undisturbed showing evidence of sub-
stantial organic deposits; these are essentially
anthropogenic sediments arising from the use of
the tomb which have not been subjected to weath-
ering or bioturbation activity and thus offer con-
siderable potential for reconstructing different
areas of activity. The remarkable preservation of
the tomb and nature of the artefacts contained
therein, offers an unparalleled opportunity to
investigate key aspects of Bronze Age burial prac-
tice through analysis of the organic residues asso-
ciated with the various classes of find.
2. Sampling strategies
Sampling campaigns were performed during the
original excavation in December 2002 (anthro-
pogenic sediments), September/October 2003
(vessels and contents, further anthropogenic sedi-
ments) and August/September 2004 (further ves-
sels and contents, human remains, potsherds from
the Palace and organic artefacts). These have
resulted in over 500 individual samples. Further
sampling will also take place during the summer of
2005 to collect human, animal and plant remains.
Visible residues, contents and fabric samples were
collected from the vessels which include simple
food, drink and storage containers, in addition to
more specialised forms which were imported or
traded over considerable distances. Potsherds
from a storage area of the Palace were also select-
ed as a comparison to those within the tomb. The
anthropogenic sediments were systematically sam-
pled from the tomb floor, including areas which
were visually assessed as being the foci of human
activity and from other less intensively used areas.
Human tissue, plant remains and textiles were
sampled with guidance from an anthropologist,
micromorphologist, textile expert and archaeolo-
gists. Small samples of artefacts of organic origin,
such as a carved lion’s head container and various
items of jewellery which appear to be composed
of, or incorporate, a resinous substance(s), were
sampled from Damascus Museum.
3. Analytical programme
This project offers scope for testing hypotheses
relating to: (i) the nature of the organic based com-
modities contained in the various vessel types,
including identification of commodities that were
traded or imported from other regions; (ii) the role
of specific commodities in the burial ritual, includ-
ing a number of exceptional examples of possible
‘wine’ or ‘beer’ vessels containing copious
residues; (iii) the processes of formation of the
organic sediments within the tomb in relation to
burial practices and ritual activities; and (iv) the
nature and composition of the organic artefacts
found within the tomb. The majority of the bio-
molecular analyses will be performed according to
established protocols as described below, although
opportunities also exist for the development of
new procedures, all interpretations will be made in
conjunction with the findings of the many other
specialists, e.g. ceramicists, faunal and human
bone specialists, micromorphologists, etc.
3.1 Organic residue analyses of pottery vessels
The tomb contained ca. 200 ceramic and stone ves-
sels of widely varying forms (Fig. 2); while these
forms can proffer valuable clues to the nature of the
contents and will assist in directing the chemical
analyses only lipid residue analysis can provide
direct chemical evidence for determining their actu-
al mode of use. The types of organic commodities
encountered in archaeological vessels fall into three
major categories, namely, foodstuffs, beverages and
exotics (i.e. ointments, perfumes, incense etc.).
3.1.1 Food vessels
Such vessels would have been used for the presen-
tation, preparation, storage and transport of con-
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sumable commodities. The major foci in the analy-
sis of this vessel type will be the preserved lipids
since these offer considerable opportunities for
determining the nature of their contents. Lipid
residue analysis via gas chromatography (GC),
GC-mass spectrometry (GC/MS) and GC-com-
bustion-isotope ratio-MS (GC-C-IRMS) has
enabled the detection and characterisation of a
wide range of commodities including ruminant
adipose fats, non-ruminant adipose fats, dairy
fats3, epicuticular plant waxes4, plant oils/lipids5,
beeswax6 and coniferous and triterpenoid plant
resins7. Many of the food vessels contained within
the tomb displayed visible remains of their con-
tents, including ceramic platters holding large
quantities of morphological remains, e.g. animal
bones, which appear to be the remains of meals or
offerings. Analyses will be performed of both visi-
ble residues and those absorbed within the ceram-
ic matrix8. Given the majority of the vessels are
intact, a modified sampling strategy was adopted.
Visible residues were removed from the interior
surfaces of vessels using a scalpel, while ceramic
fabric samples, containing absorbed residues, were
removed using a modelling drill equipped with an
abrasive bit. After addition of internal standard,
sub-samples are extracted with a mixture of chlo-
roform and methanol (2:1 v/v) to obtain the total
lipid extract (TLE). After derivatisation, TLEs or
fractions thereof are analysed using GC, GC/MS
and GC-C-IRMS. Compositional information
from these residue analyses will be combined with
the results of macro-analysis of morphological
remains, e.g. animal bones present within vessels.
We will also work with epigraphers to relate vessel
contents to inscriptions and ceramicists to relate
vessel forms to residue type and geographical ori-
gin. This combination of analyses will allow com-
prehensive relationships between vessel types and
contents to be assessed.
3.1.2 Vessels used for beverages
Vessels used for the transport and storage of alco-
holic beverages (wine/beer) are certain to have
existed in antiquity, however, residues of such
products have never been adequately charac-
terised from archaeological contexts9. The tomb
contains multiple examples of possible wine or
beer vessels holding copious homogeneous
residues. Since there has been no water-logging of
the tomb we have a unique opportunity to study
remains of potentially water soluble residues. Few
vessels of this type have been recovered from such
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Fig. 1. Plan of the Royal Tomb at Tell Mishrifeh. Fig. 2. Photograph showing the range of vessels types found within the
tomb.
a favourable environment. While lipid residues
may aid in the identification of these residues, the
analysis of inorganic and insoluble components
will also be investigated. Our recent studies of fer-
mented beverages, produced in laboratory experi-
ments involving replica vessels10, have already pro-
vided insights into the types of chemical indicator
that may be diagnostic. Based on this the following
lines of enquiry are being pursued: (i) characteri-
sation of diagnostic marker compounds character-
istic of fermentable substrates, such as lipids
released from cuticular waxes or more polar com-
pounds such as the phenolic acids (e.g. hydroxy-
benzoic acids, hydroxycinnamic acids and their
derivatives and flavanoids) which are found in
grapes and survive the fermentation process11; (ii)
higher plant resins believed to have been added to
wine (the original ‘resinated’ wine), as flavour
enhancers and preservatives will be targeted12; (iii)
yeast derived lipids in both visible and absorbed
resides will be targeted as these will aid in the
detection of fermented beverages; (iv) the identi-
fication of inorganic compounds such as tartaric
acid salts and oxalates may provide complemen-
tary evidence for alcoholic beverages, although
these markers have to be used with great caution.
Spectroscopic and spectrometric techniques are
being developed to identify specific biomarkers
for the most likely beverage types. While several
of the possible biomarkers for wines and beers
are non-specific, the use of a combination of
these criteria, in addition to the assessment of
vessel forms, will help to identify fermented
products and any organic compounds which may
have been added to them during their produc-
tion.
3.1.3 Specialised vessels
This class of vessel, including those constructed of
ceramic and stone fabrics, is likely to have con-
tained ‘exotic’ products such as ointments, per-
fumes or incense. Although any volatile com-
pounds present in perfumed goods will have evap-
orated, lipid residue analysis will prove useful for
the identification of oil and fat based products13,
as well as resinous materials, e.g. pistacia14 and
frankincense15, which are known to persist at
archaeological sites for many millennia. Visible
residues and ceramic fabric samples have been col-
lected from several vessels of this type and are
being submitted to analysis by GC and GC/MS as
described above.
3.2 Biomolecular analysis of anthropogenic sedi-
ments and sarcophagi contents
The sediments contained within the tomb are
quite exceptional since the chamber is rock-cut
and no soils would have been present prior its use
as a tomb. Since these sediments are entirely
anthropogenic in origin they offer truly unique
potential as a sink of chemical indicators of human
activity. The range of sediment samples are essen-
tial for distinguishing, through chemical (and mor-
phological) analyses, between the different func-
tional areas of the tomb, as they will reflect burial
or ritual activities. The major contributors to the
sediments are likely to be decomposed human and
animal tissues, plant remains, embalming agents or
treatments, and food offerings. Small fragments of
wood observed in some areas suggest wooden
artefacts were present, e.g. biers used to carry the
dead or superstructures associated with decora-
tion of the tomb. Due to the unusual nature of for-
mation of these sediments, their analysis provides
a novel analytical challenge. Approximately 40
sediment samples have been collected to date,
these are being analysed for a variety of biomark-
ers including: (i) adipocere derived fatty acids and
sterols, such as cholesterol and coprostanol,
indicative of the presence of human tissue16; (ii)
phenolic markers indicative of the presence of
wood or other plant tissues, such as reed or rush17
(iii) biomarkers for beeswax or other plant and
insect waxes and ‘exotic’ commodities, such as
resins, perfumes and ointments, which may have
been used to treat the bodies of the dead18; and
(iv) evidence for food remains which may have
been presented as ceremonial offerings. An hierar-
chical approach has been adopted, progressing
from bulk analyses, such as organic (C, H, N) and
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inorganic (inductively coupled plasma-atomic
emission spectroscopy and phosphate analysis)
elemental analyses. Sediment samples will be
analysed for their lipid content largely as described
for the pottery samples above19. Off-line and on-
line pyrolysis-GC/MS will be used to screen for
lignin biomarkers20. Quantitative assessments of
the various indicator compounds will allow a
‘chemical map’ to be produced which will help to
define the uses of the different areas of the tomb.
3.3 Biomolecular analysis of human bones and tis-
sue and animal bones
The bones of several individuals were contained
within the sarcophagi and on the tomb floor and
the remains of a further individual were discov-
ered on a stone bench in Chamber 4. Animal
bones were also found in various areas on the floor
of the tomb. Due to the largely mixed nature of the
bone assemblage the principal biomolecular infor-
mation that will be obtained concerns the diets of
individuals. Extraction of collagen from these bones
will allow δ13C and δ15N values to be determined21.
The remains of the individual in Chamber 4 are
being analysed using lipid residue analysis, as well
as Py-GC/MS where samples are of a very small
size, enabling us to decipher what was placed on the
different areas of the stone bench. Degradation
experiments will also be performed to further our
understanding of the degradative processes occur-
ring to a human body in such a context.
4. Integration of biomolecular information
By integrating the information obtained from
analysis of the many pottery and stone vessels and
their contents, anthropogenic sediments, human
and animal bones, we will be able to build up a
picture of how this tomb was used, gaining sub-
stantial insights into the activities involved in the
burial ritual. Due to the paucity of information
currently available, the information we gain from
this specific tomb will significantly add to our
wider understanding of Eastern Mediterranean
Bronze Age commodities, trade, diet, burial prac-
tices and ritual beliefs.
5. Results to date
Initially a number of preliminary studies on a rela-
tively small number of samples have been under-
taken in order to assess the preservation of organ-
ic materials from the context.
5.1 Resin artefacts
Among the many finds in the tomb was a series of
artefacts made from a homogeneous amorphous
organic material, possibly a type of plant resin.
Resins are sticky, water-insoluble metabolic by-
products exuded by plants. They are composed of
complex mixtures of mono-, sesqui-, di- and triter-
penoids and possess structures based on isoprene
(C5H8) units
22. Under natural forest conditions,
the volatile fractions of most resins evaporate,
while the non-volatile dienic functions can poly-
merise over geological time and become fos-
silised23. Resins have been attractive as materials
for use in adhesives, coatings, pigments and
incense since antiquity; and have also been used to
make jewellery and small sculptures, particularly
in the case of fossil resins, such as amber and the
various hard copals24. The diverse origins, chemi-
cal complexity and diagenetic alteration of aged
resins require the application of a wide range of
organic geochemical techniques for their charac-
terisation. Due to the polymeric nature of these
materials and the small (submilligram) samples
available, the most suitable technique is Py-
GC/MS, the use of which is enhanced by simulta-
neous thermally assisted hydrolysis and methyla-
tion (THM) with tetramethylammonium hydrox-
ide (TMAH)25. Initial analyses have focused on
four artefacts, two beads (MSH02G-i1448 and
MSH02G-i2329), a carved lion’s head container
(MSH02G-i0759), and a lid for the lion’s head
(MSH02G-i0766), in order to determine the origin
of the material used in their production.
Analyses have revealed that the four samples are
composed of the same material, containing a range
of mono- and diterpenoid biomarkers and succinic
acid (Fig. 3 and structures 1-8), the presence of
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methyl dehydroabietate and related compounds
point to a coniferous resin source. The best known
materials with the observed chemical and physical
properties are ambers and copals. Radiocarbon
dating of the artefacts and analysis of a series of
reference resins are currently being undertaken.
This will establish whether the artefacts were made
from fossilised or recent resin, and help to deter-
mine their origin. 
5.2 Py-GC/MS analysis of anthropogenic sediments
from the tomb
An important question relating to the nature of the
tomb in antiquity is whether large quantities of
wood were present, e.g. the presence of wooden
superstructures such as funerary beds/platforms
and shrines. The presence of small fragments of
wooden material, along with darkened areas of
sediment on the tomb floor provides a clue to the
likely location of wooden artefacts placed in the
tomb whilst in use. Although morphologically
identifiable wooden remains are scarce in the pre-
sent state, biomarker compounds should be
detectable for the purpose of determining the
locations of decayed organic materials. A prelimi-
nary investigation has been carried out on two sed-
iment samples from the tomb, one obtained from
under a stone bench where there was little evi-
dence of organic input (MSH02G-i0185) and the
other from a suspected organic rich region of the
tomb floor where wooden structures may have
been present (MSH02G-q1361). When pyrolysed
in the presence of TMAH, no organic compounds
were detected from the material obtained from
under the stone bench, this is believed to be rub-
ble from the cutting of the tomb from the lime-
stone bedrock and therefore indicates that no
organic material was present prior to its use as a
tomb. Conversely, pyrolysis of sample MSH02G-
q1361, revealed several classes of compound (Fig.
4a and structures 9-16) including: fatty acid methyl
esters (FAMEs); homologous series of
alkenes/alkanes and methoxy benzene derivatives.
The FAMEs may derive from either free fatty acids
or bound, esterified fatty acids that have been lib-
erated by hydrolysis and subsequently methylated
during thermochemolysis with TMAH. The pres-
ence of longer chain FAMEs (C20 - C26) are indica-
tive of the presence of higher plant matter, in the
sediment, whilst the high abundance of the C18:0
FAME could potentially indicate an animal
derived input; however, further analysis would be
necessary to confirm this. The presence of homol-
ogous alkanes/alkenes, are reported to derive from
resistant, non-hydrolysable aliphatic macromole-
cules such as cutan and suberan, which are found
in plant tissues such as cuticles and bark26.
After cellulose, lignin is the most abundant
biopolymer in vascular plants and accounts for
approximately 25% of the mass of woody tissues27
and consists of a polyhydroxyphenolic macromol-
ecular structure, which has not yet been fully
determined. As a vascular plant decomposes,
lignin becomes a geopolymer that is degraded at a
much slower rate than other biopolymers and as a
result, is well preserved and often enriched in geo-
chemical systems. It was therefore anticipated that
pyrolytically formed lignin marker compounds
would be present in the sediment where wood was
present in antiquity. Fig. 4 contains several com-
pounds which are known to derive from the gua-
cyl and syringyl lignin subunits (see structures
below). Of note is the presence of benzoic acid
derivatives, which have been suggested to derive
from oxidation of the benzaldehyde equivalent as
wood ages, supporting the theory that decayed
wood has contributed to the tomb sediment28. The
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Fig. 3. Partial pyrogram and photograph of resin bead MSH02G-i1448
pyrolysed at 610°C in the presence of TMAH.
absence of pyrolysis products incorporating
aliphatic side chains, which are observed in abun-
dance in modern wood, suggests that the lignin
has undergone extensive chemical alteration
through time38.
In order to support the theory that these lignin
marker compounds are derived from wood, a sam-
ple of a fragment of material which has been iden-
tified as wood (MSH02G-q1139) was pyrolysed in
the presence of TMAH (Fig. 4b). The presence of
longer chain FAMEs (C20-C28) is similar to the dis-
tribution observed in Fig. 4a, apart from the much
higher abundance of the C26:0 FAME. The relative
abundance of the C18:0 FAME in Fig. 4b compared
to that in Fig. 4a suggests that this fatty acid is
derived from a non-wood source, possibly human
or animal tissue. The identities and distribution of
lignin pyrolysis products correlate closely with
those observed in the sediment sample, again sup-
porting the presence of degraded wood in the sed-
iment. Of additional interest in Fig. 4b is the pres-
ence of several compounds whose mass spectra
suggest a terpenoid structure, with the identity of
stigmasta-3,5-diene, the dehydration product of
the major plant sterol sitosterol, being confirmed.
The exact identities of the other terpenoid com-
pounds are as yet undetermined, but may provide
a means to identifying the species of tree from
which the wood derived.
5.3 Lipid residue analysis of potsherds
A total of 21 potsherds and one surface residue
obtained from an area within the Royal Palace at
Qatna believed to have been a storeroom were
lipid extracted and analysed by HTGC and
GC/MS. The majority of lipid extracts comprise
mainly free fatty acids, particularly C16:0 and C18:0,
which together with the mono, di and triacylglyc-
erols (MAGs, DAGs and TAGs), are characteristic
of a degraded animal fat (Fig. 5). The total lipid
content of the sherds was variable with concentra-
tions varying from <5 µg g-1 to >3000 µg g-1. This
difference could be due to several factors, such as
the specific depositional environment of each
sherd, the nature of the commodity and means of
processing in the pottery vessel (e.g. storage or
cooking), the number of times the vessel was used
and the nature of the sherd (i.e. whether a rim or
body sherd). Overall, 8 of the 21 vessels (38%)
exhibit lipid concentrations considered to be sig-
nificant. Further analysis using GC-C-IRMS, will
provide information on the origin of the animal fat
present within the vessels (i.e. porcine, ruminant
or dairy fat). The high percentage of vessels suit-
able for isotope analysis provides evidence that the
preservation found at the site may prove to be bet-
ter than expected for the region.
6. Summary
The analyses so far completed on samples of resin
artefacts, sediments, and potsherds from the Royal
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Fig. 4. Pyrograms of a) sediment from tomb floor (MSH02G-q1361) and b)
wood recovered from inside vessel MSH02G-q1139, pyrolysed at 610 °C in
the presence of TMAH.
Fig. 5. Partial chromatogram of the lipid residue from potsherd
MSH04G-q0318 from the Palace at Qatna.
Tomb and Palace at Qatna indicate that there is
indeed good preservation of organic materials
from this context. The major findings to date are:
(i) the four suspected resin artefacts were con-
firmed to be composed of a resin with a coniferous
tree source, all were fashioned from the same
material; (ii) decayed wood, plant matter and
potentially animal derived lipids were identified in
a sample of sediment from the tomb floor and
therefore contributed to the formation of the
anthropogenic sediments; and (iii) lipid residue
analysis of a selection of potsherds from the site
have shown the level of preservation to be higher
than expected for this region. The majority of ves-
sels analysed were found to contain degraded ani-
mal fat.
There is great potential for further biomolecular
analysis of archaeological finds from the Palace
and Royal Tomb at Qatna. Initial analyses have
shown a high level of preservation from a diverse
range of organic materials. Ultimately, the findings
of biomolecular investigations being undertaken at
Bristol will be integrated with the data from the
many other specialists involved in the project in
order to build up a comprehensive picture of how
the tomb was used.
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